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From CfcUCfllDap June £7. to SgJsl.lDa]* July i . 1678. Mldrid, fune 1 fi*. 

T
He Count de Monterey is returning hither, 

to execute his charge of President of the 
the Council of Flaniers, and the Dukeof 
Bournonville, at present General of thc 
'Kings Force? in Sicily, is made Viceroy of 

' tsataUnia, and anExprcss hath been scat to Sicily to 
give him notice of it; in the interim, till he ar
rives, the Marquis ieLegmez, General ofthe Horse, 

• will command theArmyinC«*v»*"0wM» Since thc ta
king of Puyfaria, thc French have not attempted any 
thing on that side, but have put ,'thcir Troops 
into quarters os' refreshment. This day arrived an 
Express from Miliga, with advice, that thc Dutch 
Squadronundet thc command of thc Sieur Evertz, 

Jwas arrived there j that he resolved to make no stay 
(here, but to proceed to Barcelona -, the said Courier 
•".dds, tbat thc Prince of'Montefarchio was failed from 
thence with five Men of War to join those that are 
coming from Sicily, making first a turn over, to Oran; 
to put soaic Provisions into the place. , 

kttubonne, fune 27. This mofouag, by -̂order of 
ihe Emperor, were communicated to-the Dyet the 
Conditions for Peace, lately proposed by the French 
Ambassadors at Nimeguen, of which all the Deputies 
declared their dislike -, but could not come to any rc» 
solution" upon them, without having first made re, 
port to their Principals, and received their orders 
upon them-. 

Biien, fune' 28. The 2 y instant there happened 
some small action between the French and the Im
perialists, in which the latter claim thc ad vantage' 
Saving taken the Church they attacked at Lingtm-
dentz-lingett, in view of the Jjnemy, and having re-
pulrea several Squadrons who attacked their Rear. 
Thc Mareschal ie Crequi is at present encamped at 
Neuenburg; he has sent a dctachement towards ttyin-
felit, and seems as.if he would fo'lpwthatwaywlttt 
bis whole Army. 

Hamburgi fuly 1. From Lubeek,thcj writei that 
a Vessel come in there, the Master wbercof'rcpori-
cd, thac the Suedes FJect, consisting in between *tt 
and 40 Sail was at Sea j that they had been seen off oi* 
Gotlmi, taking their course directly towards tbe 
Heet of Denthirk, Webear nothing certaiii ai yes 
bf the Brmienburg Forces, his Electoral'Highness be
ing desirous to have an account how matters arc 
like to go atNinvgUen, before he takes- tbe Field. 
We; arc tqld that he has written a Letter scythe? 
States General of the United Provinces on the flirt 
j ect of thc Peace. The Letters from. Denmark,, 
sky, that according to thc advice they received from 
Norway, they were in expectation to hear that ^JMJ 
was surrendred to the Sieur Guldenlieu. 

Strasburg, fune 17; We have Letters from, the 
Imperial Camp, dated ycsterdayj. which was then at 
Lmgendentz-lingen j they tell vi, that the day before 
theDuke of Lorriin had caused a Church, in which 
were posted xoo Muske^cprsj' t a be attteked arid 

took it, the French that were there, of at least part 
bf therm, retiring to their Army, whs advanced to 
the celief of them. Yesterday parted hence 400 
Wagons with Provisions to tbe Imperial Army. 

Cologne, fitly 1. The Confederate- Pririces are? 
drawing what Force they can together, to inakc 
head against the Mareschal of Schomberg; the Army 
they have already together, consists in about 15000 
men, of which thc greatest part is Cavalry; Tbe 
advices from Alsace, fay, tbatthe two Armies con
tinue to keep very close together; that thc Imperl-
rialists are encamped at tartgenientz-lingen,^ where 
thc French Army was posted, sonic days before*, that 
the Mareschal & Crequi rharcbcS towards Neuenburg, 
where he has laid a Qrided 6ver tht i\hine. Hitherto 
we hear nothing certainly of our Electors returning 
to his Residence ab Bonne. 

From the Imperial Cinip at JUngejidente-lmgcri,' 
fune 16. The Duke of Lorrain seeking aft occasior* 
to fight the Enemŷ  resolved the hts) night to attack 
their right Wing, which was posted between Lm
gendentz-lingen and Friburg, and in order, thereunto' 
commanded the Count siirernburg, with four Battar 
lions of Foot; che Regiment ottrajitfitiansdorfani 
all .the lorrahTtoops, to possess themselves of a 
certain Hill j these Troops were followed by the 
whole Army; being come to Zmgenientz-lhgen, we 
discovered the French Army marching towards us, 
and that thc Mareschal ie Crequi had commanded se
veral Squadrons of Horse and Dragoons to free ioo 
Musketeerŝ  "who were posted in thc Church tan-
&endentz-lingeh; but we having taken the said Church,' 
after tbe Officers, with about 30 of the said Muske-
tecershad saved themselves out of the Church,lea-
ving the rest of their Companibns to be cut in pie
ces', the French Army retired. Tht fame day thc 
Enemy, with 17 Squadrons attacked our Rearguard ̂  
but onr Ttodps repulsed them x and took several 
prisoners. 

Hague, fuly j . On Saturday last the States ol? 
Holland assembled about three in the afternoon, and, 
continued- together till eight, bis Highness befog, 
present all tbat time, when his Highnesi, with tbe 
Deputies of thc States of Holland, went to the AP 
semblyof the States Gericral, wbo were still fitting, 
and communicated to them whit they had done, np< 

iori wbifeH the Stater General, after sornc debate, re-'-
Ifcivetftonaninroufly to persist in their formes rcsolu.*-
tibrt'COflCcrr/ing the restitution of thc plaCes ih Flan-
deri, afirTthat evening Expresses were sent both to 
EyigUni and Nimeguen, -frith orders to our Ministers 
there, pursuant to that Resolution; so that tbc^rcac 
hapetiwe^had of* Peace, seem quite vanished ; -and 
oft thc other hand we; arc every hour expecting to 
hear that thc hostilities are renewed In Flaniers, 
Y\jstei>day the Heer ie Lands retufhed blther from 
the Court of France, and bi ought a Letter from that 
King-to the-Statcs, ist answer to their Letter of the 
2*.pa& »" -TV J 
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